**Ridesharing Service Name:**
Ridematch.info (ridematching service of commutesmart.info)

**Website:**
Ridematch.info

**Contact Information:**
1-800-COMMUTE

**Geographic Area:**
Southern California

**Technology Used:**
System searches for matched based on set radii from home and work location

**Static vs. Dynamic Matching:**
Can do manual search of database
Instant Matches when you register

**Size of Organization:**
Run by a 5 county partnership of Transportation Authorities in the area (Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, and Ventura)

**Ridership:**

**Revenue Model:**
Government Agency

**Employer Connection:**
Training offered to employers from agency
Can offer incentives to employees at no cost to employer
Employee surveys which then can lead to providing individualized “Ride Guides” to each employee with their commuting options

**Additional Information:**
No Search Option
Rideshare week – incentives/prizes
Vanpools are also available
Costs are determined and split on an individual carpool basis